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Early Season lumber, 1913-14- :

In All Truth "a home amid the
Pines" is the Pinehurst of today as the
result of notable extension in its list of
private cottage owners during the past
year.As the culmination of nineteen years
of friendship and companionship it is also
a gracious tribute, emphasizing as it does
the permanent place the Village holds in
the affections of its admirers, .f Briefly,
Pinehurst has become in effect what, in
intent, it has always been
The welfare of the Community is always
the welfare of the Individual and here one
finds the perfect must exemplification.
Complete unto itself, Pinehurst has spe-cializ- td

on the all comprehensive combi-

nation of right conditions for living with
blue skies, pure air, bright sunshine, per-

fection of climate, and opportunities for
recreation in the open air as the founda-
tion upon which the resort has been created.
The single word tells the story for Pine-
hurst is indeed a creation, possible only
through the development of an Individual
Ideal.

f To The Men who do big things the
world is debtor, for service is indeed the
welfare of all mankind, f A willingness
to trade capital for experience in the
crucial test of theory and practice, lies
behind universal progress, f True phil-

anthropy is the distribution of wealth
among those who have honestly earned it.
Thus it is that the men who are develop-
ing the agricultural possibilites of the
immediate section on the comprehensive
lines of modern methods are public bene-
factors, f For the suggestion they are
doubtless, indebted to Pinehurst which
has builded not alone the resort but the
Community through the logic of example.

T And Apropos to big men, we must in-

clude Westgard. f Fact is those most
closely associated with the srood roads
movement were unfamiliar with accom
plishment previous to his coming. As a
specialist the Pathfinder is always a Dis-
coverer : a painter of mass, not of detail.
1 Art is ever the universal language ; the
picture tells its story in SanscriDt. Vola
puK or esperanto. Westgard's map in
consequence, needs no interpreter. Back
of it lies achievement, before it a
factor essential in the transformation of
the Sand tlill Desert. 1 It is, indeed,
"Pinehurst Forever!"

I PINEHURST WESTGARD'S DEBTOR 1

Two Thousand Mile of Good Itoada

Within Sixty Mile Madia
PINEHURST West-

ward's debtor, for near-

ly two thousand miles of
good roads this famous
Pathfinder has "dis-

covered" within a sixty
mile radius of the Vil-

lage. The accompany-

ing map tells its own
story; a revelation not alone to the
motoring public, but to those most close-

ly associated with the splendid good
roads work which has been carried for-

ward for six years past very largely
through the personal interest of Mr.
Leonard Tufts, owner of Pinehurst, and
President of the Capital Highway Asso
ciation.

"Bring your cars," says Mr. Westgard
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who has toured in every state in the
Union but one, and is the highest author-
ity in the country on the subject of auto-
mobile touring, "for best of all they are
good roads because they are perfectly
mai'ntamedandjin this particular, the sec-

tion is an object lesson for the entire
country. Innumerable variations of de-

lightful spins rich in diversified attrac-
tions and historic interest, may be plann-
ed by aid of the accompanying map."

Mr. Westgard makes the following
suggestions for trips from Pinehurst cov-

ering various mileages, ranging from a
couple of hours to a day's run ; all over
graded sand clay roads :

35 MILES Pinehurst Carthage (12)
Niagara (23.9) Southern
Pines(26.6) Aberdeen (29.6)
Pinehurst (36)

38.9 MILES Pinehurst West End (7.3)
Jackson Springs (11.2)

Markham Bridge(21.5) Key-s- er

Corners (28) Aberdeen
(32.5) Pinehurst (38.9)

39.3 MILES Pinehurst West End (7.3)
Vass (25) Lake Vievv(27)
Niagara (30.9) Southern

Pines (33.6) Pinehurst (39.3)
61.6 MILES Pinehurst Aberdeen (6.4)

Raeford (23.5) Lobelia
(44.5) Vass (47.3) Lake
View (49.3) Niagara (53.2)
Southern Pines (55.9) Pine-

hurst (61.6) '

72.4 MILES Pinehurst West End(7.3)
Jackson Springs (11.2) Eller-be-e

(24.8) Rockingham
(34.9) Hamlet (41) Hoff-

man (54.9) Pinebluff (62.8)
Aberdeen (66) Pinehurst

(72.4)

105 MILES Pinehurst Southern Pines
(5.7) Niagara (8.4) Lake
View (12.3) Vass (14.3)
Lobelia(20.1) Ra3ford(38.1)

v. i

Fayetteville (59.8) Rae-

ford (81.5) Aberdeen (98.6)
Pinehurst (105)

110 MILES Pinehurst Aberdeen (6.4)
Hoffman (17.5) Hamlet

(31.4) Laurinburg (48.5)
Gibson (57.9) Hamlet (69)

Rockingham (75.1) Eller-be-e

(85.2) Jackson Springs
(98.8) West End (102.7)
Pinehurst (110)

116 MILES Pinehurst West End (7.3)
Jackson Springs (11.2)

Ellerbee(24.8) Rockingham
34.9) Cheraw (56.7) Rock-
ingham (78.5) Hamlet (84.6)

Hoffman (98.5) Aberdeen
(109.6) Pinehurst (116)

137.4 MILES Pinehurst Aberdeen (6.4)
Raeford (23.5) Red Springs
(35.9) Pembroke (46.7)
Lumberton (59.2) Fayette-
ville (92.2) Raeford (113.9)
Aberdeen (131.4) Pinehurst
(137.4) Conclusion on Page 2)
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Full Game Bag

A TRIBUTE TO THE

m RELIABILITY OP

! (Ml)
Sporting Powders

you have but a few days to de-

voteIF to hunting, fill your car-

tridge belt with shells loaded
with Dupont, Ballistite, or Schultze
Sporting Powder.

These powders give high velocity
and penetration to your shot mak-

ing hunting pleasurable and
profitable.

All the leading ammunition com-

panies load Du Pont Powders and
thereby endorse their efficiency.

It is best to avoid any risk of
losing game because the powder
loads are inferior to your aim and
opportunity.

Ask your dealer for shot shells
containing either brand of our de-

pendable sporting powders and
start hunting properly equipped to
insure a full game bag.

Sporting Powder Booklets Free.
Write today.

Address Dept. 297

E. I. du Pont de Nemours

Powder Company

America's Pioneer Powder Makers

WILMINGTON - DELAWARE

BERMUDA
Hamilton Hotel

Capacity 600

Enlarged and Improved, Strictly High Clais

V. A. BARRON, Manager.

ALSO OF

Summer Resort Crawford House

WHITE MOUNTAINS, N. H.

THE NEW

PINE CREST INN
6 J

A delightful present season addition to
Pinehurst's Hotels;

M O DE EN THROUGHOUT.
Mrs. E. C. Bliss.

Manicure, Shampooing, Chiropody

and Marcel Wave

LAURA AGNES WALKER Room 2 THE CAROLINA


